
    birria tacos - 16
choice of pulled chicken, pulled pork, or smoked brisket

3 corn tortillas with queso fresco, pickled onions &
jalapenos. served with chimichurri,  cliantro, onions,

fresh jalapenos, & lime wedge

      1882 nachos - 15
  corn tortilla chips, house cheese sauce, black beans, 

pickled peppers, tomatoes, sour cream, guacamole, salsa
choice of meat- chicken, pulled pork, seared beef

lunch menu
Starters

    soup of the day 
Served with house bread

cup - 4 bowl - 7

    charcuterie - 19
cured meat, artisanal cheese, 

seasonal fruit

    queso & chips - 10
house cheese sauce, corn 

tortilla chips, salsa

    commons wings - 12
sauces -  buffalo, sriracha vinaigrette, korean

dry rubbed - thai curry, honey habanero,
chimichurri, garlic sriracha

 
    calamari - 12

  lightly breaded & crispy fried 
served with sriracha vinaigrette 

    fried ravioli - 14
chicken & cheese stuffed ravioli crusted
with parmesan cheese & italian seasoning

    salmon bruschetta - 15
  smoked salmon, dill-citrus cream cheese,

tomatoes & roasted asparagus 

    fried pickles - 9
battered & fried house pickles

Soup&Salads

    organic greens - 10
candied walnuts, roasted beets,

poppy seed gastrique, citrus goat
cheese, balsamic strawberries

    add chicken - 5  shrimp - 7 
 smoked salmon - 5  flank - 7   

    bacon caesar - 11
romaine, parmesan, croutons,
caesar dressing, house smoked

bacon lardons, caramelized
onions, hard boiled egg

    flank steak - 15
pickled veggies, pistachios, blue cheese

crumbles, huckleberry vinaigrette,
 & flank steak

    classic caesar - 8
romaine, parmesan, croutons,

 caesar dressing

    taco salad - 13
romaine, black beans, cheddar jack cheese,

tomatoes, honey chipotle ranch, salsa
choice of meat- grilled chicken, pulled

pork, or seared beef

Pizzas  10"     commons margherita - 15
house marinara, fresh mozzarella, 

basil pesto, tomatoes

    grizzly peak - 16
house marinara, pepperoni, salami,

sausage, bacon, ham

    goon - 14
commons white sauce, goat cheese,

mushrooms, peppers, caramelized
onions, spinach

    sweet potato fries - 11
waffle cut, topped with gorgonzola fondue &

fresh chive

    sliders - 13 
3 sliders choice of beef with white cheddar cheese
& pickles, pulled chicken with BBQ sauce or pulled

pork with BBQ sauce

   loaded mac - 11
mac & cheese loaded with onions
& peppers, add chicken or pulled

pork - 5  add shrimp - 6

grilled chicken - 14    
house smoked bacon, pickled

peppers, spinach, roasted pepper aioli
on brioche bun   

    smoked salmon btla - 16
house smoked salmon, & bacon,

romaine, tomato, avocado, aioli
on sourdough

    blue collar burger - 12
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle &

aioli with choice of white cheddar
swiss or pepperjack cheese

    fish tacos - 16
battered cod, cabbage slaw,

fresh pico, cilantro, sriracha
crema, flour tortilla

    smokehouse burger - 16
guinness onion ring, house BBQ

sauce, smoked bacon, pepper jack 

    korean tacos - 16
marinated flank steak, cabbage

slaw, fresh pico, avocado,
sriracha crema, flour tortillas

    smoked brisket dip - 15
shredded brisket, horseradish
cheddar cheese, caramelized

onions, au jus

Burgers & Such

    choice of fries, sweet potato waffle fries, coleslaw or pub chips

monday - chef's burger

tuesday - taco tuesday

wednesday - chef's choice

thursday - pork chop sammie

friday - fish n' chips

Weekly Lunch Specials

11 am - 4 pm

    brussel sprouts - 13
tangy sambal sauce, red wine
mignonette, bacon lardons

    ranch, blue cheese, 1000 island


